Active Duty Service members without traumatic brain injuries (TBI) were evaluated before and following deployment to Iraq or Afghanistan to evaluate the possibility of an association between deployment and measurable changes in cognitive functioning. Data gathered upon the Service members' return from deployment suggest that the general environmental stressors of deployment had minimal to no lasting effect on cognition.
KEY FINDINGS:
There were minimal differences in Service members' cognitive functioning performance before and following deployment. Overall cognitive functioning performance improved from pre-to post-deployment. Specifically, improvement was observed on five of the seven tests of cognitive functioning. A very small percentage (less than 3%) of this sample showed meaningful decline in cognitive functioning following deployment.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PROGRAMS:
Programs could:
Provide professionals who work with military families improved training on warning signs that suggest decline in cognitive functioning Host support groups for military spouses or partners in order to have a place where they can share their experiences and exchange resources related to Service members who have cognitive impairments Develop post-deployment workshops for Service members that enhance education, activities, and curriculum related to coping behaviors and dealing with TBI symptoms
